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.label for a Wine Deoazater.
Port wiue, the child of the decompogition
Of preciaus fruit, sud sent on Satin', mission.
*hou h sent sn harmlies from Jehov, hos band,
l'm now the banc of cvery Christian ýan4,
The good may tremble fgr iaw drunkei, su;
1 stand the nival af bath beer sud gin.
Menî boast of and exhibit me with pride,
Althaughi 1 kilt their brother. at Ilheir side.
In this the Christian aeems a soaltcss Turk-
But pash me round ta do my master's work.

-Rruiish Temperance Advocaie. T. F.

Miscellaneous Table Talk Topios.
-The dilapidated condition ai the Democratie party in thîs

State at the present moment, renainds us or the stary ofan aun.
fortunate Ilcutlud pussun,"1 which bas been haudcd down tÀo un
by the negra melodiste. ',You see,"1 syr Boues, iu the perfor-
mance, II de unfortuit indiwidowîil, fusa place, tumblo out de
wiuder sud break hiu neck ; in he hastY detzeunt, he fati, acci-
dentiy. iu a cistern oh water, art' drowu tioseif. Den de coroner,
he caît a jury, aud de jury sot an him, sud tquashed n'dm !";
- Prot.

- I1 amn rich enough,"' says Pope to Swift, bd sud carn afford
ta give away a hudred'»pourrds a year. 1 w ilI eijoy the pleasure
af what I give hy giving it alive, aud .aeeirig a 'nather enjoying il.
When I die, I shoald be ashamed to leave uugh for a monu-
ment, if there were a wauting frieud a bove grouud."1

WORTH RIEEDBCRN.-A smail lamp with a uingle tube aud
wick, such as ie used for buruing fluid, if filed witb chiarie ether,
sud ligbted, witt diuiniect a sick room, a RATTY îiarlî>r, or othor
66odoraus" places, in a very few minutes.

RUIISELLLERi, Ltiox AT TSAI' !-A mottier, with an infant ut
ber breast, was accu sitting un the stepsof aIur office, iu a state of
intoxication. A crowd tîad gathered arouud ber, anîd officer
Potier appeared ta ho iuduciug lier to cho,îse between glung to
the watcb.liouse, sud her home. We woald like foir @orne one ai
aur «11good.tcmpprance.me.asaauy body,'- who arc opposed ta ail
legal restramnt on the liquonr trafi, sud in favor of taking a luiffl
naw and thien, to imagine that Ivoirin ta have been his sister,
sud in view of sucb a depiorabie condition, hear the arguments
b. would use in layoir ol the riRht of a liquor dealer ta n'aire that
woman drunk.-Froidence Adocai.

SAVIL VOUR EAitNhrsu.-The practico whit apprentices, clcrke,
sud others, have of speudiug their carningo as iast as thcy accu.
mulate. in ne great resau why au, trauy neyer attain a position
above mediocrity iniltue. A persan whnt receice but a ernai
compensation for hi. service, wiIi, witb a 11f tic care aver bis ex.
chequer, anid a systcm ni reguiarity iu bis experîditures, fiud that,
et the end ai the year, he is prepared to encouniter any emergcncy
or mish;àp. But, as a general thiug, they manage ta get rid ai
their earnings quit e as quick as thiey become due, Ihus ieaviug
tbemn whoiiy oiupreparcd for emergencies. A systcmi ai curtailiugR
unuecessary expeuses, if adopted by aur yoîuger folks, woaid
brnug arouud the mnoat happy sud gratifyiîîg resuitq, sud ho tbe
meaus ai raising tu cmtinence sud standing iu Saciety rny wba
naw bave contracted the habit ai partiug with their earuings so
readily aud foishy-for the habit af keeping continuaiiy in debt,
beget. indift'erence and dissipation, a iack ai self-respect, aud an
otter disregsrd for future prospects. The reai cause for a great
deal af crime inay b. traced te the habit ofa Ioolish expeuditare
ai maney lu carly days.

- We once board au iujured daughter invoke the flamres ai
Heaven apon t he ruaeshop where lier lather was being murdered
by inches, sud ber biard carnings speut for rom. The weepiug
girl itpoke the language of nature. Her bieeding heart beat In
every word. She toiicd with ber noedle util worn aud weary,
sud ber fathier rquandcnî'd the bard earuiugs at tbe taveru. The
rumseiler kuew fromn wbonce the money came. But ho @old
the viettm ram util the grave pisced bîm beyuud bis puwer.
Were womau ta have ber wisiî, destruction, swift and sweeping,
w',uld fait upan every slaagbtcr bouma in the land. She ha.
kffl injttred toa doepty ta feed tess intensely fipon the subject.-
Cayarga ChieJ.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

Camnp 'lid for ZtlantreaL Witneta, lâth July.

AsHE.-27s 10ld ta 28& for Pots. 27o ta 27à Id fur
Pearls. Inquired loir.

FLOUi. -Su perfine 20a 9J ta 21s 3d. The newe by
American steamer bas made the market Sirner.

WHaxÂT in demnand. Sales of Rood U. C. 5@ 3d.
Pr,às AND BARLgCY.- Narhing doing.
OATS declined ta le 7d, whtcb price sellers refuse.
PROVISION~S AND BUTTERt.-Nothing doiug.
BANE STrOCKS.-No alteratian since lant week.
RAILROAD S'rocKsi.-Are quiet.
MININQ CONsoL.-349 ta 35.
BArqE Excua.,i.-10 an Landonuand j an New York.
fHAitDwARE.- Bar Iran, a shade iawer, may be quoted at

159 6d ta 16s. Pig Irnn nlot mach in market, price asked £0
108 but expected ta be higber befare auj fresh arrivale.
Tfin Plates duli.

Persoveranoe Tent, No. 107, I. O. of R.

GRAND TEMPERANCE EXCURSION
OVIER Irtig

CHAMPLAIN ANDI ST. LAWRENCE RAILROAD,
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 185e'

OASSING tbrougli the Towns ai St. Johns, Rouees i'l
iiand Swantown ; the Railrciad Stationsof Lacolie, AlbUri'

Springp, seras. the Richelieu River aud Missiorquoi Bay, te t

BEAUTIFUL TOWN 0F ST. ALBANS, VERMONI"
A distance of 71 miler., being 24 mile@ beyond tbe Linco, witiog
change of Cars.

To leave Moutreai by flic ST. LAMBERT' FERRY,
IIALF-PAST SEVEN in the Moining, and arrive at Mtoutttl<
orn returning, at IIALF-1'AST EIGHT iu the Evenig.

SBANDS 0F MUSIC wiii accompany, and ail neceP0

arra ngements wdli be ruatde ta insuro saifty, order, and'giDeO
satisfaction. ..Of#

Ladies' Ticket@, 19 1Oid; Gentlemen's Tickets, 39 . d
be lied et Meiirs. A. Savage & Co., S. Joncs Lyman & C-
Bro. Robert Dean's, Notre Dame Street, Mlepsrs. William Ly0l
& Co., St. Paul S.treet; and Bri>, Rabeit liwiu, M-Gii StrDO'l

Juiy 9.

UNION TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

THE Subseriber begs Ia inform, the frieuds of TerrierV",je
the Publie in geineral, thatlie ha. opened a TEMPElIU';;.j

HOU SE at that Part, beautifuily aituated on the South SIi'rf
Lake St. Fraricig, aud trusts by strict attention to the comiCi
TRAVELLERS, ta, make it a desirabie resting place, aud th".,
menit a &,haro of Public Patronage. 1 d

The Subacriber bega leave Io returu his aincere thanks 0O g
publia for tho patronage wtîicla he received ast seasua, D
state that bis

OMNIBUSB
continues ta run this sesson, and will leave the Foot Ofie
tingdon, cvery MONDAY and THURSDAY ut hall P03%'5
o'ciock, A. m., in time for the Steamer Fathieri on ber, doWllitif
trip, aud to leave Po-rt Lewisi immediataty aller tho arrivai~~
Pas/don on her tipward trip, an WEDNESDAY an
DAY

WILLIAM H. BOWRON, Proprietar.
Port Lewvis, 7th Janc, 1853,
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